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Moscow is one of the fastest-growing cities in the world. The city is actively developing in a number of areas: the construction of new transport infrastructure, housing renovation and redevelopment of industrial zones, development of new entertainment, social and innovations infrastructure, and public spaces.

The creation of new urban infrastructure that meets the highest requirements is a main topic of international dialogue and interaction between global cities and nations. Sharing expertise allows us to make our cities more attractive, more accessible, more inclusive, and more comfortable for their residents.

The World Urban Forum is aimed at allowing major cities to share their experience with each other to try and find new solutions, create new opportunities for residents, promote a culture of innovation, and ultimately maintain sustainable urban development.

'Moscow's experience can be useful to a lot of cities that UN-Habitat collaborates with. I suggest that Moscow shares its experience and expertise with other cities'.

Maimunah Mohd Sharif, Under-Secretary-General, the UN, Executive Director, UN-Habitat

After the meeting between the Mayor of Moscow and M.M. Sharif at MUF2019, UN-Habitat began working on a new format of cooperation between major global cities through the establishment of an association of global cities.

Moscow Urban Forum is official organizer and program developer of the Moscow Government stand.
MOSCOW TAKES PART IN WUF10 KEY SESSIONS AND RUNS AN OFFICIAL STAND WITH A BUSINESS PROGRAM

BUSINESS PROGRAM AT THE MOSCOW STAND

The Moscow government stand will host a number of sessions on the practices of urban transformations. The following key Moscow megaprojects will be presented: the Metro/MCC/MCD, My District program, Renovation program, Zaryadye Park, Luzhniki Sports Cluster and others. Russian and international experts will discuss urban transformation priorities, the experience of the already implemented projects, and future challenges.

MOSCOW SIDE EVENT AT WUF10 BUSINESS PROGRAM

The Government of Moscow and the Moscow Urban Forum will hold a special side event as part of the business program of WUF10. The side event will present the latest megaprojects that have helped to upgrade transport, residential and social infrastructure, making the city more technologically advanced, inclusive and sustainable.

PARTICIPATION IN THE KEY SESSIONS OF WUF10

The WUF10 business program will be attended by national and city leaders, heads of international organizations and leading sustainable development, culture and technology experts. Panel discussions, training workshops and round tables will cover issues of urbanization and its impact on cities, their economy, environment and culture.

Moscow Mayor S. Sobyanin has been invited to participate in the main program.
MOSCOW GOVERNMENT STAND AT THE WORLD URBAN FORUM WILL HOST AN EXHIBITION AND A BUSINESS PROGRAM

Mobility & Infrastructure
- Moscow metro
- Moscow Central Circle
- Moscow Diameters project
- Moscow chord highway project
- Moscow transport hubs projects
- My Street program

Innovations
- “Moscow 2020 is Smart City” project
- Digital services
- Technoparks and technopoles

Urban Health
- Healthy Moscow program
- Moscow Longevity program
- Moscow International Medical Cluster

Housing & Development
- Moscow standard of renovation
- My District program
- One Tower project (Moscow City)

Sport & Recreation
- Luzhniki Sports Cluster
- Zaryadye Park
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 9th</td>
<td>9.00 – 12.00</td>
<td>WUF Official Opening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.00 – 12.30</td>
<td>WUF Exhibition Official Opening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.30 – 12.50</td>
<td>Moscow City Stand Opening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.00 – 13.45</td>
<td>Interview</td>
<td>Urban planning policy for sustainable development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.50 – 14.10</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Transport record. Infrastructure development for overcoming inequality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.15 – 14.35</td>
<td>Interview</td>
<td>Largest residential housing construction program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.40 – 15.30</td>
<td>Future Talk</td>
<td>Smart from the start. Developing new territories on the principles of sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.35–16.15</td>
<td>Round table</td>
<td>Sustainable development. Sharing Moscow’s experience to the regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.20–16.35</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Walkable Moscow. Urban space improvement for sustainable megacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.40 – 16.55</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Zaryadye Park as a manifesto of sustainable urbanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10th</td>
<td>10.30 – 10.45</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Innovative mobility. Role of technologies in urban transport sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.50 – 11.05</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Sustainable construction. Smart standards for development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.10 – 11.25</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Moscow 2030. A smart city for the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.30 – 12.20</td>
<td>Future Talk</td>
<td>Safe and Private. Regulating urban technologies of the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.30 – 13.30</td>
<td>Side-event</td>
<td>Sustainable transformation of global cities. Moscow’s lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.35 – 13.50</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>New cities. Transport models for sustainable cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.40 – 15.20</td>
<td>Future talk</td>
<td>Rebuilding from scratch. Sustainability as the foundation principle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.25 – 15.50</td>
<td>Visionary lecture</td>
<td>Technology of mobility. The future of more environmentally friendly megacities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11th</td>
<td>10.30 – 10.45</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Becoming a Superstar City. Presentation of the Moscow Urban Forum 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.50 – 11.10</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Presentation of a joint project of the Agency of Innovation, Moscow and UN Habitat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.15 – 11.35</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Green megacity. Urban greenspace for sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.45 – 12.30</td>
<td>International dialogue</td>
<td>Open megacity. Culture as the foundation of sustainable urban development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12th</td>
<td>11.00 – 14.00</td>
<td>Networking events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIAL MOSCOW CITY GOVERNMENT DELEGATION INCLUDES A BROAD NUMBER OF KEY DECISION MAKERS

Andrey Bochkarev, Deputy Mayor of Moscow for Urban Development and Construction

Sergey Cheremin, Minister of the Government of Moscow, Head of the Department for External Economic and International Relations

Sergey Kuznetsov, Chief Architect of Moscow

Evgeniy Kozlov, Deputy Head of the Mayoral administration and the government of Moscow

Mars Gazizullin, CEO, Mosinzhproekt

Alexander polyakov, Head of MosgorstransNIIProject

Sergey Levkin, Head of Moscow Department of Urban Planning Policy

Vladimir Zhidkin, Head of Moscow Department for the Development of New Territories

Tatyana Sharshavitskaya, Deputy Head of the Moscow Tourism Comitee

Alexey Fursin, Deputy Head of the Moscow Department of Entrepreneurship and Innovative Development

Alexey Palamarchuk, Deputy Head Moscow Department of Health

Alexei Yeliseev, Head of the Department of Housing and Communal Service Improvement
KEY INTERNATIONAL EXPERTS AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT LEADERS ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE IN THE MOSCOW PROGRAM

INTERNATIONAL EXPERTS

Guy Perry, Member, MIPIM Awards Jury 2019
Lucy Saunders, Director, Healthy Streets Ltd
Saeed Al Alabbar, Chairman, Emirates Green Building Council
Milena Ivković, Member of the Board, ISOCARP
Mohamed Mezghani, Secretary General, UITP
Fadi Jabri, Executive Officer, Nikken Sekkei
Mattar Al Tayer, Director General, RTA Dubai
Falah Mohammed Al Ahibbi, Chairman, Urban Planning and Municipalities Department, Abu Dhabi
Federico Parolotto, Senior Partner, Mobility in Chain
Vilma Jurkute, Director, Alserkal

MODERATORS

Hazem Galal, Partner, PwC
Greg Lindsay, Senior Fellow, Mobility, NewCities Foundation
WELCOME TO THE WUF10!

Tatiana Suslova
Speaker Relations Manager
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suslova@mosurbanforum.ru